
Sea Sunday. July 11th 2021. Ephesians Ch 1. v 3 and 4. 

When a container ship became stuck in the Suez Canal recently, resulBng in a possible block to trade 
and shortages of goods, it drew peoples’ aGenBon to our dependence on ships and the crews to 
whom we all owe so much. It also reminded us of the challenges which seafarers face each day, from 
storm and tempest to piracy. 

This weekend is Sea Sunday when we remember and pray for all whose work takes them to sea and 
who provide us with so much, oJen in challenging condiBons. Ships’ crews oJen spend long periods 
of separaBon from families and friends and the threat of piracy and violence. Turn around Bmes in 
port are short leading to a sense of isolaBon and lonliness. On occasions shipping companies close 
down, leaving seafarers abandoned for from home.  

In St. Mark’s Gospel Ch 6 we read of the Bme when Jesus Christ faced abandonment too. He was 
rejected by people from his home town of Nazareth. Jesus taught in the synagogue. People had seen 
his ministry but instead of rejoicing, they criBcised and rejected Him. The very people who should 
have love and accepted Him abandoned Him. Despite this, Our Lord conBnued to minister to them. 
He travelled to other villages to teach and care for others. He sent out His disciples to bring hope and 
life to others and to assure people that they were not abandoned.  

This ministry conBnues today among seafarers around the world through the work and ministry of 
the Mission to Seafarers. Its Flying Angel clubs across the world provide safe havens where seafarers 
can find friendship, help and faciliBes to maintain contact with home. Mission chaplains proved 
pastoral care and lead acts of worship. They visit ships, meet the crews and care for any seafarer who 
needs a helping hand as well as those recovering from a piracy aGack or storm.  

This Sea Sunday we have the opportunity to give thanks for all seafarers on whom we depend for so 
many aspects of our lives, form the Royal Navy keeping us safe and protecBng our sea ways, to the 
countless Merchant Seafarers who provide us with our goods and communicaBons.  This weekend 
across the Church we are called to pray and support the Mission to Seafarers in it’s work and 
ministry. When we do, we bring the presence and love of God to all whose lives and work take them 
to sea, reminding them that they are not abandoned or forgoGen but that they are valued and 
precious in God’s eyes; as St. Paul writes “Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ who 
has blessed us in Christ with every spiritual blessing in the heavenly places.” 

A Sea Sunday Prayer.  Lord God, you show your love in providing for our needs through the service of 
seafarers. Bless the work of the Mission to Seafarers and kindred socieBes who minister to seafarers 
and their families throughout the world. Raise up supporters and workers so that this ministry may 
grow according to your will and that seafarers be blessed through loving care and service, in the 
name of our Lord Jesus Christ  Amen. 


